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 4 bh millicn referendum. Approxi-|

ely 40 families living in the

o Kings Mountain Christmas Parade Frida
Kings Mountain's annual might have overlooked someone,” junior varsity cheerleaders from which annually is among

Christmas parade, expected to
drawits iciggest crowd ever, wil!
be held Friday at 4 p. m.
Bob Smith, chairman of the

parade for the sponsoring Kings
Mountain Merchants Association,|

sad that the lineup currently con-| schoo! bands will be in the pa-| Queen, and Janet Bridges, Kings U. S. Hwy.

sists of 46 units but more might rade, those being Kings Moun- Mountain's Carrousel Queen.

: | tain, Shelby, Burns
“In our last-minute haste, we Also included are the varsity and event will be the WBTV float, on Battleground to the First Cit-

be added by Friday.

noted Smith, “So, if there
others who would like to, be

are

in

[the parade, they should contact
me at Iirst Citizens Bank or Jim
Downey at Western Auto.”
Cleveland County's four high

and Crest.

 

‘Population
Greater Kings N-"*qin

| City Limits

wwe Greater Kings Mountain

jaavary 1966. «ad includes

Numoer 4 Township, ang

*he

tue

Jure is derived from tie

specicl United States Burcou of the

21.914

8.465

Census report ©

14,890 population 2
remaming 6,124 fron

nomuser 5 Township, tn Cleveland County and Crowder’
nants te Aeran Counte
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Gaston Residents

Can't Cast Vote
13 Linwood
AreaResidents
Had Registered
Thirteen Gaston

dents who had registered to vote

in the Dec. 15 Kings Mountain

school bond referendum will not
be allowed to vote.

   

 

Reason given is that the legal
description of the Kings Mountain

Scheol District has never been

changed to reflect the acqu'sition

of the Gaston County section into

the school district.

The Board of E'ections has no-
tified t.0se 13 persons that they
wil! not be allowed to vote in the

Llhwood section are involve l

_Bond Attorney A. Francis Rob. |
inson Jr. of New York wrote the|
Kings Mountain school board at-|

torney on Nov. 21 notifying him

that “only those duly registered
persons resident within the boun-
daries as established by order of

the IBoard of Education of Cleve:

land County adopted February|

24, 1960 wil! be allowedto vote.

 

The Gaston County area involv-|

ed had not been considered a part
of the school district until re-

cently. In the past, students liv-

ing in that section had to pay a
tuition to attend school in Kings

‘Mountain, ‘However, earlier this

year it was discovered that any
areas in the corporate limits of
a city are regarded as being in
that city’s school district. |
The bonding attorney wrote

that the 1960 order has not been
changed, so from a egal stand:
point, the school district remains
only the major part of the dis:
“trict that lies in Cleveland Coun-

ty. The e'ection order drawn by
the Kings Mountain school dis-
trict, d by the county Board

of Education and approved by

the county commissioners dd not

“include the Gaston part of the
district, either. |

  

  

foumty residents will not be al-

towed to vote.
|

We're bound ky what the bond: |

ing attorney says,” noted Jones. |

“But we still want to encourage|

those persons to support theissue
anyway and talk with their

friends about it.”

Theschools are calling for $2.5 ginning of the second semester in Cleveland’ Memorial hospital
raillion to build a new junior high |

gchoo!, an auditorium at Kings|

Mountain High and make im-

provements at the district's ele-
mentary schools.

$ BUILDING PERMIT

Only one building permit was

issued during the past week. A
permit was issued Wednesday
to Paul Roberts Jr., Box 335, for
remodeling of his home. Esti-
mated cost was $1,140.

|
|
|

. Cansler Resale
Friday At 10
Resale of the property of the

late Mrs, ‘George Cansler wil! be
held at the Cleveland County

Courthouse doorin Shelby on Fri-
day, Dec. 8th, at 10 a.m. |

Commissioner J. A. West said

bidding for Tract 1 at 503 West
Mountain Street will start at

$7,920. Bidding for Tract 11, at
103 King Street will icegin at

830430.

 

rug?) |

Jury Awards B&B Ranch $17

   County resi- i

{a young
{ upt. Don Jones expressed dis-|
i hointment that the Gaston

(Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. iny

the izens Bank area, where it will color guard: 12, KMHS

  Kings Mountain High and Cen-| most ieautiful in area Christmas break up. 13, KMIIS jayvee heer!
tral Junior High | parades. The present lineup ig as fo!- 1 ntral cheerieaders
Several beauty queens wi!l help| As in the past, the parade will lows: ler's Vending; 16, City

 

Mountain

   

    

 

  

  

highlight the day, among those|commence on West Gold Street 1, police; 2, Knights; 3, County float; 17, Sherry Wit-
{beng Debbie Page, the Kings and wll follow this route: Cemmissioners; 4, State Senator 1 Baton school: 18, » Scouts;
Mountain High Homecoming| From Gold to Railroad, left to Ollie Harris; 5, Belk float; 6, KM 19, open: 20, Junior police; 21,

y. 74, right to Piedmont Carrousel Queen; City Com- Kings fountain Fi Depart- yim Q

| Avenue, right to Mountain Street, missioners; 8, Ki Mountain ment: Mountain Res- t ; \

i One of the highlights of the right to Batteground, and left Rescue Squad; 9, Ministerial cue S , financial firms’ Grover Rescue Squad; 41 Oak | ( \

float; 10, KMHS cheerleaders; 11, float st cheerleaders; 25, Grove Rescue Squad; 42, Mi 1
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IN NEW POST — Ms. C. D, El-
more of Lexington, formerly of
Kings Mountain, has been nam-
ed supervisor-consultant to the
Davidson county schools.

Mrs. Elmore
Is Flected
The Davidson county Board of

Education at its last regular

meeting elected Mrs. C. D. (Jane)

Elmore as a supervisor-consult-
ant to the county schools of Lex-

ington. Mrs. Elmore is a native|

of Cleveland county, and is the|
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les E. Goforth of Kings Moun-'

|

 
tain.

She completed her under grad-|

uate degree at Appalachian State
University and graduate degre2|

at Appalachian and UNC-C. She
has 12 years teaching experience |
in Burke, Gaston and Davidson
count’'es. Mrs. Elmore is ‘profes-
sionally a member of the NCAE
ani NEA along with being a

member of the Division of

Home Economie Teachers, She

is active in church work at Shi-|
oh Methodist where she teaches |

adult Sunday school]
class. She is married to C. D.|
Elmore. They are the parents |
of four children and reside in|
the Reeds community.

|

Sunt. E. Lawson Brown indi-
cated she will te working under
the direction of associate super:

intendent J. W. Allen in the mid. |
dle grades area. She w'!l report

to her new position with the be:

|

 

|
|of the current school year.

Central MethodistChoir Opens
Christmas Season With Cantata
The 33-voice choir of Central |

Methodist church will sing the

“hristmas Cantata, “Bethlehem”,

the church sanctuary.
The program, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. J. N. McClure, will

Jaunch the Christmas 'worship
season in the area. Text is by E.

Cuthertnun and music by J. S.
Maunder. !

The community is invited to
join in the service of Christmas

musie, said the pastor, Rev. Pas-
chal Waugh.

Members of the choir are:
Sonranos: Miss Janet Alexan-

ler, Mrs. Robert Biggerstaff, Miss

Bess'e Bumgardner, Miss Jane

 
Campizell, Miss Terry Cash, Mrs. |

| street. |

   Pine M . .

complexReady December Bil s Electric
Pine Manor Apartments will

begin renting one, two, three and

four ;edroom townhouse apart-

ments next Friday, H. Michael
Coleman, director of marketing,

announced this week.
Pine Manor is Kings Moun-

tain’s newest apartment complex
just outside the city on Charles

 All-Electric
Customers Get
Special Rate

Kings Mounta'n citizens will!

see just how much they're affect
subsidy project and rent is based | ed by the rocent electrica’ power
on income of occupants, said Mr. increase when they receive their
Coleman. | Decemi er billings.
Mr. Coleman sa‘d open house is |

planned at the complex next week |

Pine Manor is a government

 

‘The new rates went into effect

with December 4.6 as grand oren- | 00 Nov. 1, according to city clerk
ino when visitors wil] “e invited | and treasurer Joe McDaniel, The
to inspect the new apartments. | increase did not involve a fiat
Mr. Celeron soid Pine Manor | Percentage-wise rate but is basic

ally the Duke Power rate, Mec-offers equal housing onnortunity|
ani listed a number of “time-sav- |

ine and enjoyable features” as* | po now rates wil give special
ind'vidua''v controlled heating! gicoounts for persons whose
system: distinctive cedar shake | pos are all-electric. The all

trimming; penty of in-front park- siaciric rates will rcegin to be

ing: meticu'ous landscapine ani cheaper than the regular residen-

maintenance: distinctive lighting i.) rates after 219 kilowatt hours
f'xtures; special sound condition-| ,. used. The regular rates are
ing. [actually ‘eheaper unt] that point

Daniel said.

Le 

1 | For instance, for 200 kilowatt
Soho!ON | hours, those on regular rates

arly xriaay { would pay $6.44. Those on all

Kings Mountain district schools electric would pay $6.49. For 21i
will be dismissed an hour early

E
Ek lan

ting “One Nation

   

  

ONE NATION UNDER GOD — Members of the Excl

Und2r Cod Month” and mayors throughout the ccu

Appearing befcre ty ccr i

participation from local citi

mayor's proclamation. In the ba

hours, those on the regular rate

Friday to give students time to] would be charged $6.69 and those

attend the Kings Mountain Christ- | on all-electric would be billed

mas Parade, Supt. Don Jones an- | $6.67. The charge for 200 hours
nounced today. on the od service would be $6.27.

     

  

 

  
This is thefirst time that Kings

Mountain has offered special
rates for persons with all-elec-

tric homes. Most power compan-

   

  

DAR MEETING i (Exchange Club froto)

Mrs. L. E. Hinnant will pre- |

| NEW REG. LATE ALL-ELECTRICsent a program on “Christmas CLD RATES
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ioueyiary meet” lies are using that systemnow. EILL KWH ELL KWH BILL :

bright Chapter, DAR, at the | In somerare instances, the new Ri? 2 ! oy sed z 1 oo
home of Mrs. C. E. Neisler, Jr. | rates wil! be cheaper. For exam- =Y Ro. } BH 2.04 wou'd i

ice | ple, if you used 125 Kkillowatt (o © the { 10

| hours, under the old rates you 100 1.01 in t la

pectrum Sale [ would pay $4.70. Under the new 125 $ 4.64 Th r the
- . | rate, you would pay only $1.61 150 S$ 5.24 and

Is Finalized | for re sidentia]l an 1 $1.69 for all 175 8 1
| electric. The same is true if you 00 € 6.44

New York, N, Y. — C. Douglas | used 150 KWH. Under the old 210 e669 {

Blanchard stated today that the rates. you would pay $5.38. Un- 9=0) e765 P ied

previous'y announced purchase of | der the current rate, you would ag 0 bi : ‘va

Spectrum Textured Fibers has; Pay $5.21 for residential and $5.29 oe os D rt 3

i been finalized. One hundred per| for all-electric. 300 Sil Pp ha3
A re W am < $13.4: ( Ss : Tord ; "2 nt of the : stock of Spectrum| A chart-elsewhere on this pane s 0 313.42 00 $1 L. (2 Members ofthe L (

extured Fibers has been pur further Nlistoates'. tlie rate 600 $15.70 600 $13.47 currently selling ti 5 f
ohacer > . n har nl 1 . < > « ~1{ RN [ ‘ 1 3 ] I hichased hyMr.Blanchardand&ic, mo frst salumn shows EEel, on, Bo  s the old rates per KWH, the sec- g A 0 entiation g¢ 1 :
banking firm of Gibbons, Green, : v ay a 900) ann Qe ann phies to outstanding m
and Rice. The stock was purchas-| ond column the new 1¢ sidential 100K at Pe : nhEe X

od ftom: Interintional Stretch| Fates and the third column the N ) DL 1000 RB 1 320 am,

Products and other former stock. | 21I:€Ctric rates. Hr 1250 Dict) La S=0.8(| Tickets are priced at $2 each
holders. Mr. Blanchari has been | : a. 1500 D32bb 00) 3 i'e obtained from Lions, exp
elected President and Chief ee NAACP Endo es | 2000 $34.08 2000 resident Richard Green, landow
cutive Officer of Spectrum by the| . 2000 $60.91 3000 il! Bates or Lion, Charles at $23
board of directors. | 4000 77.75 4000 3. va
Spectrumis a major texturizer, | Bond Issue 5000 ©94.58 5000 3 At Woind into

yam dyer, ani Tabne iver and * Denotes first decrease for all-electric rates Suringzton tries, will be (
finisher with manufacturing fa-| 5 Campbell, local minister | #* Under old syste all ay RIT Q1.94 o waker for the event. We
cilities in K'ngs Mountain, North | 0 0 5500 0 aerial ture IHEP Div system, al. ove 1,000 KWH added $1.31 = “0 ATL American onTes ii ices at 1450 | eacher of vocational aoricultur per KWH. 1 4, 101 IA 1
« arolina and salesoffices at 145 |at Kings Mountain high school| s#* Under new residential rate. al C5000 ic $1 it the Uni itv of North «
Broadway, New York City. and n Jendne member» of the nder. newresidentia rate, all over 5,000 is $10.41 : 1 vis hodd a

SR C'eveland county branch of the plus 5.01683 per KWH. n in 1351 2h
HOSPITALIZED .. |’ National Association for the Ad-i + **.Under new all-electric rate, all over 3,000 is $9.44 1 record of four dol

Mrs. J. E. Childers is a patient |, ,0amant of Colored People, an- plus 5.01202 per KWH. nd « i oe Tt
bn 3 nounces that the NAACP has en- i : 1 an po

at Shelby where sheis undergo-| g.caq Fi Etae Medan. city KM Nativ B eo TY wey PL Lion Chai Blanton in| val } e 3705 nerves nt § 70.1 0

Ing Deamon A observation | school bond election to be held a LL ive IC! 1 YAY AIREY ghalke progran t : re fl : °
| Dec. 16. f Trophies to be pr in ) 0

“The orcanization,’ said Mr. Forced To Leave Post At Rhhew? lute the George W st wil Towne! rtiornes”. iN

| Camrhell, “pe'ieves funds from - vo Ww - Hegre y # Va'nab'e Plaver Award the Fred N a : > vy ili tc he

| the election will be used for thei A gj Mountain native wd tration.” Fven theuoh Broth mk Blocking Trophy, the J i 1at t) ! ot ne
| goed of a! people and especialy former ployee of the Herald is Early is a teacheri ymble Scholastic Award a ro : me 0 of Ia 1

{enconrages its members and oth- yaported'y bein fore lish departmont i i who } ed in at least 20 { : an

De'bert Dixon, Miss Winifred | €r cit'zens in the Kings Mountain pig post ‘at Belmont Abt : is a pi : hich IS he 1} 3 ‘ expert land :ap-

Fulton, Miss Margaret Harmon, | district school area to work dili- jeqe, mon ) chool coachin LA rin for the the pur-
Mrs. Bennett Masters, Miss Mary; gently for the approval of the A yenort in a Gastonia paper “It is always a difficult situa. SPP troph be in| ch for th acres in
Alice McDaniel, Mrs. G. C. Trout, bonds and to vote for the same. Monday id that Brother Rob- tion when a monastic is also a to) ‘ coach and| zp f 1967 had been apnroxi-

Mrs. W. A. Tinsley, Mrs. Paul] {ry —— ert Early was told (>y his abbot, teach Father Bradley said. * Bobby Jones said mately £25,000. His estimate ofa

apreA Mid i S t [the Rev. Edmund F. McCaffery, “It always been the policy 'h not be given this ga narket valve for the 379.6
Tenors: Jake Dixon, Jimmy 1 view e S | that he would have to leave if he tl a religious, who ¢ ac! va 1,590 and $29,200 for

Fatieachs Ww: E Paerson, WwW. A. . ‘| persisted In plans to publish a ft the college, lean The 12 senior members of the ithe remaining 132 acres, a differ.
Russell, an rthur alker. ove] whi as en accented the e al le + ph 3.600. Hovl ai 3 %Use, vars Miss Gosnel Sing oNas heen oop 1 NY 3 wen he also Ie t am wi 21 ive pla es and all iF he =

Laura Carpenter, Mrs. David Midview Baptist church will] flin Co. x \sked if a lay person who ayers Ai J > J th Ny : ; 0 on os of 1 in that dren :

Dixon, Miss Myra IGriffin, Mrs. |snonsor an all-nicht gospel sing The ‘Gastonia paper reported published a ne like Brother . aii a rs a : I i M Viola Mon n, a former
‘George Hamrick, Mrs. Becky Saturday night beginning at 7 p.| that it asked several persons Farly's would be let go by the Pr er oite : tn Wa : iv} pened farmer who lives in tha
Pattersecn, Mrs. W. A. Russell, m. ahout the report’and that it sult, Father Brad- va Ve bars MANES ne Baffalo rea, testified that

Mrs. W. D. Werner, and Mrs. Featured groups w'll be the! ceived no denials of the facts but Is vid “1 think not” However, | JR he fot 370.6 res were

Harvey R. Williams, Prown Tamily and the Ambas-| several persons declined to com- he exnained that the issue at The Lions will be he r- worth $225 1 acre before the
Bass: ‘David Dixon, Delbert|sadors of Rock Hill, S. C. | ment on the situation. and 3 canon lasv. no a team that f 1 wit 1 ? 0 and esti.

Dixon, Carleton B. Harris, B. S.| Rev. John Frazier. pastor of tha| Father John Bradlev, president Conon 'aw is the law which 6-14 record and gave the scl ‘ 132 ‘heres

Peeler, Jr. and Pau] Walker. church, issued invitation to the of the Ahbev, said “it is not a governs the faith and practice of on'y its second winnin on in would be worth $1,000 an acre
community to attend. decision of the college’s adminis. Continued On Page Hight eight years. | ued On Page Eight  


